Long Marston Garden Village,
Stratford-upon-Avon
A Village and Three Hamlets on a former
RAF Airfield

We believe that we have designed an attractive and sustainable scheme,
which will transform the area and create a new community that would help
meet local housing need.
Michael Emett, Strategic Land Director at CALA Homes
Long Marston Garden Village lies four miles south of Stratfordupon-Avon, on the northern edge of the Cotswolds. The Garden
Village is one of 14 identified by the government to promote locallyled growth and ensure quality is delivered alongside quantity.
JTP has been working closely with CALA Homes, Homes England,
Stratford-upon-Avon District Council and the communities of the
surrounding villages to support the delivery of this 205 ha site.
The new garden village will provide 3,500 homes, significant
employment space, three schools, and a mixed-use village centre at
the heart of the site.
The proposals are underpinned by a Supplementary Planning
Document (SPD), prepared by Lichfields and JTP for Stratfordupon-Avon District Council, which was approved in March 2018.
The SPD sets out a clear vision and framework to ensure these
principles are achieved in the long term.
Project Delivery
–

Community and stakeholder engagement including regular
workshops and meetings with Stratford-upon-Avon District
Council and Homes England to establish and develop the vision
for the site

–

3,500 homes in a mix of sizes and tenures, and accompanying
community infrastructure including two primary schools and a
secondary school to support the new and existing communities

–

Mixed uses including employment, education and community
facilities including allotments and orchards, to foster a sense of
ownership and encourage healthy lifestyles

–

A village centre at the heart of the neighbourhood provides a
supermarket, community hub, health centre, pub, shops and
cafes, all arranged around a square where the community can
meet and gather for special events

–

A new bus route through the site providess connections to
Stratford-upon-Avon and the wider local area

–

A rich and diverse framework of landscaped spaces
incorporating existing natural green assets and heritage features
to define spaces with distinct identity

–

Innovative use of an existing mound, a relic from the site’s
former use as an RAF airfield, to create a unique landscaped
landmark at the heart of the site with panoramic views across
the countryside
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